FLINT VILLAGE APARTMENTS
Academic Year Agreement (late August—mid May; see your Move-In Guide for details)
4 bed / 2 bath $8,340 /year
2 bed / 2 bath $8,810 /year
2 bed / 1 bath $8,580 /year
1 bed / 1 bath $10,160/year

HADLEY VILLAGE APARTMENTS
Academic Year Agreement (late August—mid May; see your Move-In Guide for details)
4 bed / 2 bath $8,340 /year

SOUTH LAKE VILLAGE APARTMENTS
Studio, 1-Bedroom & 2-Bedroom Units: Full Year Agreement (late August—end July; see Move-In Guide for details)
4-Bedroom Units: Academic Year Agreement (late August—mid May; see your Move-In Guide for details)
4 bed / 2 bath $8,340 /year
2 bed / 1 bath $10,296 /year
1 bed / 1 bath $12,192 /year
Studio $11,616 /year

CREEKSIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS – WEST & EAST
Creekside West – Full Year Agreement (late August—end July; see your Move-In Guide for details)
Creekside East – 10-month Academic Year Agreement (late August—late May; see your Move-In Guide for details)
Creekside West – 2 bed / 1 or 1.5 bath/ Full Year $9,840 /year
Creekside East – 4 bed / 1 or 1.5 bath/ Academic Year $8,820 /year

FLICKINGER COURT APARTMENTS
Full Year Agreement (late August—end July; see your Move-In Guide for details) Units are rented by either the individual bed space or whole unit.
2 bed /1 or 1.5 bath– Fully furnished $9840 /year
Full Unit $18,368/year

Rates are equal based on room size, regardless of complex/campus. Rates listed are per student/per year. All housing charges are billed directly to student accounts in 2 equal installments 1/2 the yearly cost in fall and 1/2 the yearly cost in spring. Rates are not calculated on a monthly basis. Visit our website buffalo.edu/campusliving for more information. NOTE* Rates are proposed and will be finalized in mid-February.